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Entomological Aspects of African Onchocerciasis
and Observations on Simulium in the Sudan *

B. HOCKING1 & J. M. HOCKING 2

Following a review of the literature on Simuliidae, relevant to the African scene, since
1955, the authors present observations made on Simulium damnosum at Mvolo, Equatoria,
and along the Damer reach of the Nile, in the Sudan and consider these in relation to the
economic importance of this species and the possibilities for control of the fly and ofoncho-
cerciasis transmitted by it.

Meta-diethyltoluamide has been shown to be an effective repellent against this species,
and the authors suggest that this or some other modern insect repellent might usefully be
made available locally.

It is suggested that the full life-cycle of S. damnosum in this area needs to be worked
out, and a study made of the long-term effects ofDDT larviciding on thefflora andfauna ofa
typical river. A procedure for larviciding is recommended. Attention is drawn to the
possibility of achieving natural control.

Since the first WHO African Conference on
Onchocerciasis was held at Liopoldville in 1954,
new knowledge on the Simuliidae has been accumu-
lating all over the world. Some of this, selected for
its probable relevance to the African scene, is
reviewed here.

This review is followed by an account of an
attempt to apply experience gained in Simulium
control in Canada to the problem in the south-
west Sudan, where no serious attempt to control
onchocerciasis has yet been made.

REVIEW

Ecology and biology
Crisp (1956) has devoted some 90 pages to the

biology of Simulium damnosum Theo. in the Gold
Coast (now Ghana), with special attention to dry
season survival, and has discussed other species
briefly. His observations, taken together with those
of Thomson (1957b), indicate that the egg is unable
to survive desiccation. Edwards (1956) has contri-
buted further biological data and showed that larvae
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and pupae could not survive desiccation either.
Fredeen (1959b) has developed techniques for
collecting, handling, and storing eggs of Canadian
species of Simulium which may prove useful with
African species.
While much new information has been obtained

on the association of Simulium larvae and pupae with
freshwater crabs (Browne, 1960; Grenier& Mouchet,
1958; Lewis 1960b; Barnley 3) and with other
animals, including dragonfly nymphs (Lewis et al.,
1960) and mayfly nymphs (Corbet, 1960, Grenier &
Mouchet, 1958), the whole story has not yet been
told. This subject has in fact raised new questions
in the taxonomy both of Simulium (Freeman,
1957; McMahon, 1957a; Lewis, 1960c) and of
crabs (Barnley 3). The cytological approach of
Rothfels & Dunbar (1953) may be needed here,
since the taxonomic status of neither of the impor-
tant vector species-Simulium neavei Roubaud
and S. damnosum-is as simple as was once thought.

It has been well said that success in killing an
insect can come only after success in keeping it
alive. Wright (1957) has reared S. damnosum in the
laboratory but 10 000 eggs yielded only seven adults;
in the field this would be regarded as good control.
Doby, David & Rault (1959) have reared four

8Barnley, G. R. Recent observations on the ecology of
Simulium (paper presented at the Eleventh International
Congress of Entomology, Vienna, 1960-to be published).
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French species and Fredeen (1959a) has had similar
limited success with Canadian species.

Contributions to our knowledge of blood-feeding
habits, biting and oviposition cycles, and techniques
in studyings these continue to come from Lewis
(1957a, 1958, 1960a). Downe (1957), Downe &
Morrison (1957) and Fallis & Bennett 1 have added
information on North American species. We
remain very ignorant on larval feeding and on other
meals of adults.

It is not possible to mention all contributions to
the biology of Simuuliidae, but reference should also
be made to the work of Ogata (1954a, 1954b) in
Japan, and Rubtsov (1955, 1956) and Usova (1956)
in the USSR and to other papers by many of the
authors named in this and other sections.

Population
The estimation of populations of adult anthro-

pophilic biting flies is notoriously difficult because
of the inevitable influence of the host, and because
of the extreme sensitivity of this influence, and of
behaviour generally, to weather conditions. These
limitations are of less importance in relation to
control practice than to theoretical considerations,
and the fly-boy technique, when keyed to an adequate
knowledge of biting habits (McMahon, Highton &
Goiny, 1958) is satisfactory; but an alternative
method would be welcome. More precisely quanti-
tative estimates are needed, for example, to assess
the importance of Coenosiine predators on S.
damnosum mentioned. by Barnley & Prentice (1958).

Larval populations are generally easier to study,
but again a knowledge of habits is essential (McMa-
hon et al.; 1958). The methods used by Wolfe &
Peterson (1958) might well be tried in Africa.
Kershaw (1958),-studying the population dynamics

of the parlasitb in--relation to the fly, has found that
patients with advanced infections are the least
effective reservoirs- and has considered the survival
rates of filariae'nth-e fly and of infected flies.

Transmission potentlal
Thomson (1957a) has been able to produce

infective flies in; the laboratory. Many workers on
the biology of,the vectors have estimated the per-
centage of ipfected and infective flies in the field
(e.g., Crosskey,. 1957b.; Lewis, 1958). These advances
will facilitate .assesging- the transmission potential of

'Fallis, A. M, & aennett, G. F. Simuliids, Cevatopogonids
and Hippoboscid,..,in relatilon to blood parasites of birds
(paper present,d at fthe Eleventh International Congress of
Entomology, Vienna, I96ObLto be published).

questionable species. Crosskey (1957a) has suggested
that these should include Simulium bovis de Meillon,
and the taxonomic picture suggests that the other
members of the neavei group, nyasalandicum de
Meillon and woodi de Meillon, should be regarded
with suspicion. In considering onchocerciasis in
the Sudan, Lewis (1957b) discusses Simulium
griseicolle Becker as well as damnosum, and Crosskey
& Crosskey (1958) have reported filarial infection
in this species. Lewis 2 has reported that the effects
of vegetation probably also influence the ability of
both damnosum and the neavei group to transmit
onchocerciasis.

Biagi et al. (1958) have suggested that S. gonzalezi
may be a vector in Mexico.

Distribution
Although it is still true that the distribution of

the vectors is much wider than that of the disease, the
gap has been found to be largely one of ignorance
and has narrowed considerably in recent years.
Perhaps the most striking discovery is that of the
incidence of the disease at Abu Hamed in the north-
ern Sudan reported by Morgan (1958). S. damno-
sum is abundant only from October to March but
has been known there for a hundred years; it is
separated by 1000 miles of mostly desert from any
other area of endemicity, and the country is different
from that in any other area. Almost equally striking
is the discovery by Fawdry (1957) of endemic foci
in the Yemen mountains in Arabia where no species
of Simulium has yet been reported. Barnley 3 has
found a much wider incidence of onchocerciasis in
Uganda than was previously suspected. In Tanga-
nyika, Giaquinto (Woodman, 1958) found autoch-
thonous cases at Amani within 4 km of the East
African Institute for Research on Vector Borne
Diseases. Lewis & Garnham (1960) have reported
two anthropophilic species of Simulium from
British Honduras where onchocerciasis is not
known-S. quadrivittatum Lw. and S. metallicum
Bellardi, the latter a vector in Guatemala.

OBSERVATIONS ON SIMULIUM IN THE SUDAN

An attempt was made to apply experience gained
in studies of Simulium in Canada (Hocking et al.,

Lewis, D. J. Some recent observations on African Simu-
liidae (paper presented at the Eleventh International Congress
of Entomology, Vienna, 1960-to be published).

a Barnley, G. R. Recent observations on the ecology o,
Simulium (paper presented at the Eleventh International
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1949; Hocking, 1950, 1953; Hocking & Richards,
1952; Hocking & Pickering, 1954), to problems in
the Sudan while travelling through that country
during November and December 1960. Most of the
observations were made at Mvolo (Latitude 60 3'
N., Longitude 29° 56' E.), a dwindling village on the
Na'am River in Equatoria Province, between 6 and
11 December. The Na'am is one of a number of
rather similar tributaries which feed the Nile through
the swamp barrier of the Sudd and which nearly all
support the development of large populations of
S. damnosum. Dr El Fadel Saed of Maridi estimates
that Onchocerca volvulus has been transmitted by
this fly to more than 90% of the indigenous popula-
tion at Mvolo, and in some places up to 10%,
especially older people, are blind as a result, while a
further 20% suffer from various other disabilities
including hanging groin and hernias (Nelson, 1958).
Since Lewis (1953) worked here, the chief's court has
been moved away and the population has dwindled
to less than a hundred persons, apparently as a
result of S. damnosum becoming more troublesome
in recent years. Neither officials nor missionaries
spend more time than they have to here, and visits
tend to be concentrated into the dry season and the
early part of the day.
As Lewis (1953) has pointed out, the area lies

between the higher slopes to the south which pro-
duce coffee, fruits, timber and the staple foods of the
population, and the pastoral plains to the north
and is not particularly fertile. But much of this
unproductivity is apparent rather than real. The
most fertile parts of the area are adjacent to the
rivers and are rendered untenable by S. damnosum;
attempts to raise livestock here have met with poor
success, in part perhaps because of tsetse flies which
we found quite troublesome-Glossina palpalis
R. D. along the river, and Glossina morsitans West.
away from it. There remains fishing, and much of
the population moves to the rivers during the good
fishing season, November and December, when,
fortunately, attack by S. damnosum is falling off.

Lewis (1953), citing Hurst & Black (1945) gives the
mean flow in the Na'am River from May to October
as 2.4 x 106 m3 per day, with October averaging 0.7
and November 0.0. Our estimate on 10 December
1960 at 16:30 hours gave 0.79 x 10 m3 per day.
Judging from road conditions and vegetation 1960
was, however, a dry year. Water temperature in the
river fluctuated little, all readings falling between
77F and 84°F (25°C - 28.9°C). Current speeds up to
6.3 km/hour were estimated by the float and stop-

watch method. Shade air temperatures went up to
105°F (40.5°C), dropping to from 75°F to 80°F
(23.9°C - 26.6°C) at night. There was no rain during
our visit and wind strength was never more than
Beaufort 3, or approximately 12-20 kilometres per
hour.
Material collected

Elsewhere than at Mvolo only adult Simullum
were collected. These were S. damnosum taken at
Abu Hamed on 19 November and at Abu Hamish
and Nadi on 20 November, and S. griseicolle at
Abu Hamish on 20 November. All specimens were
collected within 5 km of the river and most were
biting man. S. griseicolle was quite troublesome in
the middle of the day when close to the river.

All material collected at Mvolo was of S. damno-
sum, which was taken in all stages except eggs on
every day of our stay. Only one adult male was
collected in the field, by sweeping vegetation along
the Na'am River; other specimens were reared from
pupae. This agrees with the work of Lewis (1953),
who in December 1941 collected pupae of no species
other than S. damnosum. Many hundreds of pupae
were collected from the rapids; they were found with
most certainty on the stems of Dicrania sp. (Podoste-
maceae) growing near the upstream edges of large
rocks in rather swift flow within 10 cm of the surface,
especially where the water was deflected by the rock
into an upward bulge. But they were much more
concentrated on a small number of various sticks
and stems trailing in the water in similar situations;
they were sometimes so numerous that the surface
of these stems was completely covered by them.
These stems included the creepers used to attach
fish traps, as found by Lewis (1948).

Rearing adults from pupae was more difficult than
with Canadian species; only rather mature pupae
gave successful emergence. These, however, could
apparently stand a great deal of adversity; several of
them emerged during the dry heat, dust, and agita-
tion of the road journey from Mvolo to Juba. Most
adult females were collected while biting or probing
human hosts.
Both in the larval habitat and along the shores

where newly emerged adults rest a rich fauna was
found. In the water the larvae of several species of
caddis flies, mayflies, stoneflies, and dragonflies were
common. Coccinellid and other predatory beetles
were found on the rocks near the water line. Adult
dragonflies, several species of Neuroptera, Empid,
and Dolichopodid flies, tiger beetles, and Tridacty-
lids were all collected along the shores.
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Habits and life-history
S. damnosum starts to bite man and completes its

feeding much more rapidly than do Canadian species
and the bite can usually be felt before feeding is
complete. Indeed the irritation of the bites at the
time is such that the local people in passing 50 m
from one hut to another during heavy biting would
slap repeatedly at alternate legs, break into a run for
the last 10 m, and sit down and have a good scratch
once inside the haven. As the swelling and irritation
may last up to a week, at this time, towards the end
of the fly season, the legs of most local people were
quite unsightly.
Almost all the biting is on the legs, mostly below

the knee, but this is not due to any property of the
leg as such; if the hand is placed on the ground the
wrist is bitten, and the face is bitten when it is near
the ground (see Duke & Beesley, 1958). At this time
of year biting starts shortly before sunrise, abates
completely by 10:00 to 10:30 hours, starts again at
about 15:30 hours and continues with much
greater intensity than in the morning until shortly
before sunset. The local people were much more
heavily attacked than we were; neither of us was ever
bitten during the morning period. This is probably a
direct effect of darkness of skin (see Brown, 1958).
There was little, if any, attack while walking briskly
through vegetation, but we were attacked at once
when we stood still. In general, the intensity of the
attack grew less as one moved away from the river,
but not in any predictable fashion.
Nearly all specimens collected on man had the

diverticulum well filled with a clear liquid rich in
sugar, suggesting a previous meal on nectar. One
specimen of S. griseicolle from Abu Hamish carried
attached to the labium a pair of pollinia of an
Asclepiad, kindly identified for us at the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew, as belonging probably to the
genus Ceropegia or the genus Caralluma. Of these
genera Andrews (1952) mentions only Caralluma
longidens N. E. Br. as occurring in this area.
No adequate explanation for the maintenance of

this Simuliid species through the dry season has yet
been demonstrated. No direct observations on this
could be made without spending a full dry season,
and preferably a whole year, in the area. However,
the most suggestive observations to be found in the
literature are those of Lewis (1953, p. 615; 1960a,
p. 219), Hughes (1952), and Crisp (1956, pp. 57, 116)
to the effect that there is a large increase in the popu-
lation of young or at least of nulliparous adults
immediately after a river starts to flow or the level

rises. Surely the most probable, if not the only
possible, explanation of this is a diapause ih the late
pupal or pharate adult stage, probably in response to
a drop in oxygen tension as flow ceases. In this
condition pupae could survive in still water and
probably in air as the water dried up. If diapause
were broken in response either to the resumption of
flow itself or to the increase in oxygen tension
resulting from this, emergence could follow imme-
diately. It is well known that as Simulium pupae
mature they become much more resistant to many
adverse conditions including the action of insecti-
cides, and our experience in rearing S. damnosum
suggests that dryness and oxygen lack may be
among these for this species.

Economic importance and control

The conditions described on page 467 seem
to be attributable more to the direct effects of fly
attack than to onchocerciasis and blindness. Local
theories attribute the blindness to one of two
causes: staying at the river two or three days at a
time fishing, without sleep; or eating a species of
fish known as " Longo " (Bagrus sp. ?) from the river.
There may be an element of truth in both these
beliefs: infection is generally believed to depend on a
multiplicity of bites, which are more likely to be
received at the river; and if " Longo " feed on
Simulium larvae, overfishing them would increase the
fly population. Three " Longo " stomachs were
examined, but the fish had been caught some time
and kept alive so that they were nearly empty; no
Simulium larvae were found. In addition to the
direct effects and irritation of the bites, secondary
infections may be serious and result in permanent
scars and sores; these, combined with depigmenta-
tion and dermatitis resulting from onchocerciasis,
are more obvious and immediate than the more
serious effects of the disease.

Prolonged infection with Onchocerca is also
reported to cause a lack of interest in life and espe-
cially in work; famine relief measures have been
necessary in the Mvolo area in recent years, appa-
rently because of crop failures due to neglect.
The economics of control should be related to the

potential rather than the present productivity of the
area. Eradication of S. damnosum is neither possible
nor, in the present state of knowledge, necessarily
desirable. It is well known that substantial popula-
tions of the fly may exist without Onchocerca
transmission.
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Repellent tests. In view of this, and of the rapidity
with which methods of personal protection can
be applied, meta-diethyltoluamide, one of the
most recently developed mosquito repellents, was
tested against this species. In an initial trial, 2 ml
of this material was applied to the exposed part of
the left leg at 16:45 hours on 6 December; the
right leg was left untreated. No further flies were
seen to settle on or bite the left leg on that day;
the following morning 23 bites were found on the
right leg and eight on the left leg, the latter probably
all received before treatment. The left leg was left
unwashed overnight but no repellent effect could be
demonstrated the following afternoon. On 8 Decem-
ber a test was made using male and female Sudanese
subjects as well as ourselves. At 15:00 hours 1 ml of
material was applied to one leg of each subject and
distributed from knee to ankle by rolling with a
piece of rubber tubing held at each end. Initial
exposure was made in the shade near the rest house,
but biting was very slow; the party then walked a
mile at a brisk pace (shade temperature 102°F, or
38.9°C) to a site near the river bridge where further
observations were made. The return walk was made
through long grass to observe the resistance of
material to rubbing off as well as to perspiration.
Flies landing were collected to prevent repeat
landings; if left they usually started to bite right
away. When the test was concluded at 17:30 hours
no flies had landed on any treated leg. The results,
shown in detail in Table 1, confirm the greater

TABLE I
NUMBERS OF S. DAMNOSUM LANDING ON THE LEGS

OF FOUR INDIVIDUALS, THE OTHER LEGS TREATED
WITH META-DIETHYLTOLUAMIDE REPELLENT

Before After After

Subject | Legl | perspira- perspira- peri
tion tioni & abrasion

Sudanese Left, treated 0 0 0
male Right, control 1 33 5

Sudanese Left, control 0 35 4
female Right, treated 0 0 0

European Left, control 0 20 2
male Right, treated 0 0 0

European Left, treated 0 0 0
female Right, control' 0 24 1

Total S. damnosumn landings
On Sudanese: 78 On males: 61 On treated legs: 0
On Europeans: 47 On females: 64 On untreated legs: 125

attractiveness of the Sudanese and show that the
material stands up well to perspiration and to wear.

It is considered that a single application of 3-5 ml
would be sufficient to protect a person for a whole
day. Dimethyl phthalate has, of course, also been
shown to be effective (Lewis, 1953) and is cheaper,
but two applications per day would usually be
needed and this might prevent it from being used at
all. It was surprising to learn that no mosquito
repellents (not even oil of citronella) are generally
available in the south of the Sudan, either commer-
cially or from hospitals or dispensaries. We had no
difficulty in securing volunteers for repellent tests
and would anticipate none in encouraging people to
use a repellent-the glossy finish seems to appeal to
them.

Larviciding. Control by larviciding with DDT
would seem to offer few difficulties, but in view of the
importance of fish in the local diet no extensive work
on these lines should be done until the possible
long-term effects on fish have been studied. While
it is true that S. damnosum larvae can easily be killed
by dosages which will not harm fish directly, it is
possible that Simulium larvae or other insects which
would be killed by the treatment are important in the
diet of local food fish. The Sudd swamps, however,
form an excellent barrier and would prevent any
adverse effects further downstream in the Nile and
permit the use of separate rivers (Jur and its tribu-
taries, Maridi, Na'am and Yei) for separate experi-
mental treatments.

Probably two or three treatments a year would
keep S. damnosum populations below the Onchocerca
transmission level. The approximate amounts of
commercial DDT required for different rivers at
different times are given in Table 2; these are calcu-
lated on the basis of flow data from Hurst & Black
(1945) and treatment at 3 p.p.m.-minutes. This is
twice the dosage used in Canada and has been shown
adequate against S. damnosum in Africa.' Higher
doses may be needed to control S. neavei (Garnham
& McMahon, 1947; McMahon, 1957b), but there
seems no justification for exceeding them here. It
would be best to apply the material at 0.1 p.p.m. for
30 minutes since that can be done from the ground
and labour is cheap; any saving resulting from
shorter applications would be more than offset by the
greater danger of error. The cheapest available
formulation is suggested; since ground transporta-

1 Barnley, G. R. Practical methods for the control of
Simulium (paper presented at the Eleventh International
Congress of Entomology, Vienna, 1960-to be published).
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TABLE 2

THE APPROXIMATE AMOUNTS (KG) OF COMMERCIAL DDT REQUIRED TO TREAT RIVERS
IN THE SOUTHERN SUDAN TO CONTROL LARVAE OF S. DAMNOSUM AT VARIOUS TIMES

OF YEAR

River
Month Jur at | Marildi Naa

- 1 Pong T

Tota

Wau (Gell) N'am Yeli ogo Tn

May 4.3 - 1.5 5.2 0.72 1.4 13.12

June 13 1.8 5.7 - 1.1 6.3 27.9

July 16 5.9 6.1 19 2.3 19 68.3

August 58 7.2 9.9 44 3.2 17 139.3

September 101 14 6.1 31 5.4 26 183.5

October 65 4.7 1.5 4.9 20 63 159.1

November 12 0.18 0.18 1.4 5.8 12 31.56

December 3.4 - 1.7 0.72 0.54 3.4 9.76

Monthly
average, May 34.1 4.2 4.1 13.3 4.9 18.5 79.1
to December _

tion should be used, this will probably be a solution
concentrate, diluted locally with fuel oil or kerosene.
Applications could, in many rivers, be made from a
road bridge by a crew in a vehicle carrying flow-
measuring equipment and a dispenser of a type
described elsewhere (Hocking, 1950). All the rivers
named above are accessible from an all-weather road
(Juba-Yei-Maridi-Yambio-Wau).

If our guess regarding the maintenance of this
species in the dry season is correct and if reasonable
predictions can be made, one treatment should be
applied at least one pupal period (say, 10 days)
before flow stops at the beginning of the dry season.
A second treatment as soon as larval populations
have built up after flow has recommenced would be
desirable, and a third if this happens again much
before the pre-dry-season treatment becomes due.

Before any extensive chemical control measures
are undertaken, however, the full life-cycle of
S. damnosum must be worked out in detail, if ne-
cessary by year-round observations on the spot. It is
suggested too that the long-term effects of larvicid-
ing with DDT on the flora and fauna of these rivers
and especially on the food fish species be investig-
ated; this could well be done in one of the smaller

and more accessible rivers, which should be tho-
roughly surveyed biologically before any insecticide
is applied. If the results of this study so indicate, all
rivers in Bahr-el-Ghazal and Equatoria in which S.
damnosum is breeding should be treated at the
highest upstream point accessible.

Natural control. The possibility of natural
control by modifying fishing practices or the intro-
duction of predators, parasites, or pathogens should
not be lost sight of. Control is, in a sense, only a
question of breaking a cycle; if the people were out
cultivating crops they would be bitten less than
while sitting around-and there is little biting at the
hottest time of day. Although there is little evidence
on this, improved nutrition might cut down infec-
tion or mitigate the symptoms. Measures that are
adopted may thus be needed only for a few years
until the cycle can be broken. The many predatory
insects present have already been mentioned. Birds
fish in the river as well as men; many pelicans and
fish eagles were seen, marabou storks stayed near the
fishermen, and the'rocks were heavily splashed with
bird droppings. We need to know much more about
what goes on in this habitat before control measures
can be recommended with confidence.
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RtSUMt

Procedant a une analyse de la litte'rature consacr6e
depuis 1955 aux Simulides qui vivent en milieu africain,
les auteurs insistent particulierement sur la biologie de
ces agents vecteurs et sur leur distribution.
AprEs avoir observe Simulium damnosum Theo. au

Soudan - a Mvolo, province d'Equatoria, et le long du
Nil dans la region de Damer -, ils presentent des consi-
derations sur l'importance economique de cette espece
de mouche et sur les possibilites de combattre ce vecteur
de l'onchocercose. Selon une hypothese qui leur parait
acceptable, la survie de cette espece a la saison seche
s'expliquerait par une diapause a la derniere partie du
stade nymphal; ce phenomene serait declenche par la
chute de la tension d'oxygene lorsque l'ecoulement des
eaux est interrompu. On peut conclure de ce fait que deux
ou trois applications de DDT en solution concentree a
dissoudre sur place avec du mazout ou du petrole
devraient permettre de vaincre la filariose; selon la saison
et la nature des cours d'eau, les doses a utiliser varient:
si une concentration de 3,0 p.p.m. est peut-etre excessive,
il semble que faire agir le produit a raison de 0,1 p.p.m.
pendant 30 minutes soit la meilleure fa9on de proceder.
Pour une riviere a debit normal, cela represente 100 a
200 kg de DDT du commerce par an. I1 est recommande
de faire les applications A partir des ponts en utilisant un
dispositif de mesure du debit et un diffuseur precedem-
ment decrit (Hocking, 1950).

Parmi les produits de creation recente, le meta-diethyl-
toluamide s'est reve1e un agent repulsif efficace envers
cette espece de moustique: 3 a 5 ml en application
quotidienne suffiraient A proteger une personne; par
ailleurs, il resiste bien au frottement et A la transpiration.
C'est pourquoi il serait urgent de le mettre a la disposition
des populations autochtones qui n'ont pas actuellement
la possibilite de se le procurer. I1 est a noter que le
phtalate de dim6thyle est tout aussi efficace et moins
onereux; il a cependant l'inconvenient de necessiter
deux applications par jour.

Les auteurs conseillent d'entreprendre dans cette zone
une etude complete du cycle de vie de S. damnosum, et
d'effectuer une enquete sur les repercussions A long
terme du DDT employe A dose larvicide sur la flore et la
faune d'une riviere type. C'est la une mesure de precau-
tion indispensable pour 6viter de bouleverser l'equilibre
biologique des diff6rentes especes de poissons qui
tiennent une place importante dans le regime alimentaire
des autochtones. Cette etude completerait utilement les
donnees de base necessaires a une judicieuse repartition
dans le temps des operations; une telle information
serait valable pour le Soudan et pour toute autre region.
La possibilite de recourir A des moyens de lutte naturels
ne doit pas non plus etre perdue de vue. Le projet d'en-
quete envisage doit egalement fournir de plus amples
informations sur ce dernier point.
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